2020 SUBJECT SELECTION PLANNER - YEAR 12

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________       House: __________________

Present School (if new to Westminster School): ____________________________________________

We recommend that this form is used as a planner prior to entering online

- Only complete the online selection process once the required discussion and approval signatures have been obtained.
- Summarise any discussions with your teacher under Summary of Teacher Comment Column (transferred from your approval form).
- If you have chosen any Design and Technology Subjects – check with Mr McLachlan or Mr Graham that your combination allows you to gain an ATAR.
- Only students who have not completed the Research Project will study for the Research Project in Semester 1 of Year 12.
- Please select at least seven full year subjects, as reserves may be required.
- If you wish to study interstate or in another country, please check whether English is a compulsory requirement. It is not for South Australian study except for ESL students (dependent on Visa requirements) but is in most other states.
- Dependent on student numbers, some classes may be combined with Year 11 students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELECTIONS</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>SUMMARY OF TEACHER COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Elective 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Elective 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Elective 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Elective 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Elective 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Reserve 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Reserve 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I need to be placed in a Research Project class in 2020

Preference for number of subjects to be studied in 2020

Please return your printed online Web Preference and Approval Forms signed by parent/guardian to the Westminster Senior School Office by Friday 16 August 2019.

Signatures are not required on this form unless student is new to Westminster School.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

PARENT / GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________
Please Note: it is important to keep to the deadline date of Friday 16 August 2019 in order that we have time to process information before the Year 12 interviews on Monday 19 August 2019.

Curriculum Leaders

Mrs Angela Phillips .......... Mathematics ................................................. aphillips@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Richard Noone .......... English ......................................................... rnoone@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mrs Kat Elliott .............. HASS .............................................................. kelliott@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Jason Greenslade ....... Science ......................................................... jgreenslade@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mrs Natalie Ziedas .......... Creative Arts ............................................... nziedas@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Michael Degenhart ...... Music ......................................................... mdegenhart@westminster.sa.edu.au
Ms Carolyn Obst ............. Dance ............................................................ cobst@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr John Doherty ............ Drama ......................................................... jdohegy@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mrs Wendy Lampard ...... Languages ................................................... wlampard@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr David Tiller .......... Physical Education ......................................... dtiller@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Darren McLachlan ...... Technology ............................................... dmclachlan@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Terry McDevitt ....... RAVE ............................................................. tmcdevitt@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Gordon Begg .......... Outdoor Education ......................................... gbegg@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mr Farley Briggs .......... Inclusion and Enrichment ............................... fbriggs@westminster.sa.edu.au
Mrs Jude Depold .......... Research Project ................................................. jdepold@westminster.sa.edu.au

Study of Stage 2 Workplace Practices and VET Subjects in Year 12

Students who undertake Stage 2 Workplace Practices (Marden College) are not guaranteed a study line.

Students who wish to study a VET course should seek advice from Mr Gordon Begg and then meet with Ms Andrea Sherwood, Director of Learning, to discuss their study program.
2020 SUBJECT OPTIONS YEAR 12

POSSIBLE CAREER OPTIONS: 1. ........................................................ 2. ................................................................

SACE Tertiary Admission Subjects (TAS) 2019
Accounting
Agricultural Production
Ancient Studies - History
Biology
Business and Enterprise
Chemistry
Chinese (Continuers)
Chinese (Background Speakers)
Creative Arts – Art
Creative Arts – Design
Creative Arts – Photography
Dance
Dance Cert III
Drama
Economics
English as an Additional Language
Essential English
English
English Literary Studies
Food and Hospitality
Geography
German (Continuers)
Modern History
Japanese (Continuers)
Legal Studies
Essential Mathematics
Mathematical Methods
Mathematics (General)
Scientific Studies
Specialist Mathematics
Music
Outdoor Education
Physical Education
Physics
Psychology
Visual Arts – Art
Visual Arts – Design

IT and Design and Technology Subjects*
- Design and Technology – Communication Products - Multimedia
- Design and Technology – Material Solutions - Fashion
- Design and Technology – System Control Products - CAD Engineering
- Design and Technology – Material Solutions - Metal
- Design and Technology – Material Solutions - Wood
- Digital Technologies
- Information Processing and Publishing

* Design and Technology subjects – NB: to qualify for an ATAR, there are counting restrictions on the credits you may take in Design and Technology areas. Check on SATAC’s website for Tertiary Entrance.